
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9   R H E LOB 
   Chicago Cubs     0  1 0  2  0 0  0  0 0   3  6 0    3 

Washington Nationals   1  0 0  0  0 0  0  5 X   6  6 0    4 
   

 Winning Pitcher:  Oliver Pérez (1-0) 
 Losing Pitcher:  Carl Edwards Jr. (0-1)  

Save:    Sean Doolittle (1) 
           

 
 
 

 
 

First Pitch:  5:39 p.m.  Game Time Temp.:  82 degrees  Time of Game: 3 hours, 6 minutes   Attendance: 43,860 
 

WASHINGTON NATIONALS (1-1)         
 
-1B Ryan Zimmerman put the Nationals ahead, 6-3, in the bottom of the eighth inning with a three-run home run just over the left field fence…It was Zimmerman’s 
third career Postseason home run…He also singled in the fifth inning and recorded his first career Postseason stolen base. 
 
-RF Bryce Harper tied the game at 3-3 with his fifth career Postseason home run, a two-run shot off RHP Carl Edwards Jr…Harper has clubbed those five home 
runs in just 16 Postseason games…It was his first since Game 4 of the NLDS on Oct. 7, 2014, against the San Francisco Giants.    
 
-3B Anthony Rendon gave the Nationals an early 1-0 lead when he belted a solo shot into the Nationals bullpen in the top of the first inning...It was the first home 
run of the Postseason for the Nationals and just the second Postseason home run of Rendon’s career (other, Game 3 of 2016 NLDS on Oct. 10, 2016 against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers)…Rendon’s two career Postseason extra-base hits have been home runs.  
 
-In his fifth career Postseason start, LHP Gio Gonzalez gave up three runs on three hits in 5.0 innings…His six strikeouts tonight are a new Postseason single-
game high for Gonzalez…He had struck out five batters twice in his career (Games 1 and 5 of the 2012 NLDS).  
 
-LHP Sean Doolittle tossed a scoreless ninth inning to earn his first career Postseason save. 
 
-RHP Matt Albers appeared in 515 games before his first Postseason appearance, the most games among active pitchers…In his first Postseason appearance, 
Albers tossed 1.1 scoreless innings of relief, giving up one hit and issuing a walk. 
 
-With a pinch-hit appearance in the eighth inning, Adan Lind appeared in his first Postseason game…He played in 1,344 games before making his first Postseason 
appearance…Those 1,344 games were the most among active players…He checked in with a pinch-hit single to left field in his only at-bat. 
 

CHICAGO CUBS (1-1)     
 
-Making his 20th Postseason start (23rd appearance) LHP Jon Lester allowed one run on two hits in 6.0 innings pitched, but did not factor in the decision, leaving 
him in a tie with New York Yankees LHP CC Sabathia for most Postseason wins among active pitchers with nine...He improved his career Postseason ERA to 
2.58 (40 ER in 139.2 IP) which ranks fourth among qualified active pitchers...In his career he is 3-2 with a 1.65 ERA (9 ER in 49.0 IP) in seven starts in the Division 
Series round. 
 

-With a tie-breaking two-run home run in the fourth inning, 1B Anthony Rizzo set Cubs franchise records for most career Postseason home runs (6), and career 
Postseason RBI (16)...Of his six Postseason home runs, four have come against left-handed pitching. 
  

-C Willson Contreras launched game-tying solo home run in the second inning, his first home run of this Postseason and the second Postseason home run of 
his career...He owns a .250 (11-for-44) career Postseason average with four of his 11 hits going for extra bases (two doubles, two home runs). 

Home Runs (Season Total, Inning off Pitcher, Runners On, Outs, Count) 

WSH:   Rendon (1, 1st inning off Lester, 0 on, 2 out, 1-1 pitch) 
              Harper (1, 8th inning off Edwards Jr., 1 on, 1 out, 3-1 pitch) 
             Zimmerman (1, 8th inning off Montgomery, 2 on, 1 out, 0-1 pitch) 

CHI:     Contreras (1, 2nd inning off Gonzalez, 0 on, 0 out, 0-1 pitch) 
             Rizzo (1, 4th inning off Gonzalez, 1 on, 0 out, 2-1 pitch) 

 
POST-GAME NOTES – SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2017 

NATIONALS 6, CUBS 3  
 

 

Starters’ Pitch Count 
Pitches   Strikes 

Jon Lester       86             51 
Gio Gonzalez       83             51 

 

 
 


